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STYLE ADVERTISING HONORED WITH SIX STEVIE® AWARDS  

IN 2018 AMERICAN BUSINESS AWARDS® 

Stevie® winners will be presented with their awards on June 11 in New York 

 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. – May 24, 2018 – STYLE Advertising is pleased to announce that it has 

been honored with six Stevie® Awards in the 2018 American Business Awards®. Two of its 

2017 public relations (PR) campaigns and four of its executives and team members have been 

recognized as Stevie® Award Winners. STYLE will be recognized at an awards ceremony and 

gala being held at the Marriott Marquis Hotel in New York City, N.Y., on June 11. 

 

Awards won include: 

• Gold Stevie® Award – PR Campaign of the Year – Multicultural for STYLE’s 2017 

Fiesta campaign  

• Bronze Stevie® Award – PR Campaign of the Year – Events and Observances for 

STYLE’s 2017 Birmingham Restaurant Week (BRW) campaign  

• Bronze Stevie® Award – Lifetime Achievement in Business Services Industries, 

presented to Bill Stoeffhaas, co-owner and president at STYLE  

• Bronze Stevie® Award – PR Executive of the Year, presented to Audrey Pannell, vice 

president of PR at STYLE 

• Bronze Stevie® Award – Communications Professional of the Year, presented to Katie 

Beck, director of PR and digital media at STYLE 

• Bronze Stevie® Award – Communications Professional of the Year, presented to Kirsten 

Funk, director of digital content and strategy at STYLE 

 

The American Business Awards® are the nation’s premier business awards program. All 

organizations operating in the United States are eligible to submit nominations – public and 

private, for-profit and non-profit, large and small. This year, more than 3,700 nominations from 

organizations of all sizes and in virtually every industry were submitted for consideration in a 

wide range of categories. 

 

“We are overwhelmed and deeply honored to be recognized in so many categories – I am 

tremendously proud of my team,” says Stoeffhaas. “The work they do for our clients is 

unparalleled, and these awards are truly a testament to their dedication and characteristically high 

standard of excellence.” 
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More than 200 professionals worldwide participated in the judging process to select this year’s 

Stevie® Award winners.  

 

“The nominations submitted for the 2018 American Business Awards® were outstanding.  The 

competition was intense, and those recognized as Stevie Award winners should be immensely 

proud of this accomplishment,” said Michael Gallagher, president and founder of the Stevie® 

Awards.  

 

Judges were struck by STYLE’s campaigns, acknowledging the “exceptional work” as well as 

the “awesome, tangible and specific results” demonstrated through the integrated efforts of each 

campaign. Judges praised the STYLE team for its “smart, well-executed media relations work.” 

 

In addition to commending STYLE on its outstanding Fiesta and BRW campaigns, judges also 

applauded its bronze-winning executives and team members. “The submission paints an 

impressive career of Bill Stoeffhaas with a great impact on advertising and the region, especially 

through his company. He is the coach for a captivating team,” judges said, adding: “He has a 

very impressive story. His longevity and shine are inspiring.” 

 

Of Pannell, judges recognized, “Pannell is clearly an asset to her agency,” adding, “It is clear that 

she has the ability, resources and positive impact when it comes to execution for [STYLE’s] 

clients.” 

 

Judges also noted the impressive contributions of Beck and Funk: “Clearly Beck is a well-

trained, well-appreciated communications executive. The creativity across multiple clients and 

programs is admirable. This organization and its clients are lucky to have her.” Regarding Funk’s 

nomination, judges added, “Funk is clearly good at what she does,” praising her “very 

impressive results on the overall social media space based on limited social ad spend.” 

 

STYLE Advertising is proud to work with a variety of clients to develop impactful campaigns 

through creative services, traditional advertising, public relations, web development and digital 

media expertise. STYLE’s boutique size coupled with its myriad of specialties means success for 

its clients of all sizes and kinds. The STYLE team boasts years of experience as well as an 

unwavering dedication to its clients and their objectives, personally invested in each client’s 

goals and armed with a keen understanding of how to best achieve them. In addition to these 

Stevie® Awards, STYLE was named the state’s No. 1 PR firm in Business Alabama’s annual 

Top Rank listings. 

 

“It is a privilege to lead such a talented team and a joy to work with such inspiring clients,” says 

Stoeffhaas. “We would not be here without each other.” 

 

To find out more about STYLE Advertising, visit www.styleadvertising.com. For details about 

the American Business Awards® and a list of 2018 Stevie® winners, visit 

www.StevieAwards.com/ABA.     

 

About STYLE Advertising 

http://www.styleadvertising.com/
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Founded in 1970, STYLE Advertising is a full-service advertising, marketing and public 

relations firm and remains the oldest agency in Alabama still operating under the same name for 

more than 45 years. Owned by Bill Stoeffhaas and Chuck Cargal, both seasoned Birmingham 

media and advertising professionals, STYLE’s business philosophy is to simplify the ad and 

public relations process by putting the client’s needs ahead of their own. STYLE Advertising 

offers additional services including branding, website design, social media, creative services, 

image consulting, new business development and product development and design, among 

others. 

About the Stevie® Awards 

 

Stevie® Awards are conferred in seven programs: the Asia-Pacific Stevie® Awards, the German 

Stevie Awards, The American Business Awards®, The International Business Awards®, the 

Stevie Awards for Women in Business, the Stevie Awards for Great Employers, and the Stevie 

Awards for Sales & Customer Service. Stevie® Awards competitions receive more than 10,000 

entries each year from organizations in more than 60 nations. Honoring organizations of all types 

and sizes and the people behind them, the Stevies recognize outstanding performances in the 

workplace worldwide. Learn more about the Stevie® Awards at http://www.StevieAwards.com. 
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